Level of judge
Target audience

Competition level

J1

J2

Senior National

Swim England members who wish
to gain an initial understanding of
Diving FINA Rules and apply this
within their club and regional events
organised by the region.

Swim England members who wish
to progress to judging Swim
England National events and the
role of a referee.

Swim England members appointed
following achieving a score of 90%
or higher at an invitation to a Senior
National or at a Junior Elite event.

Intra-club, inter-club, county and
regional events

Swim England National events:
National Age Groups

Those identified by Swim England
Diving Leadership Group for
nomination via British Swimming
British Diving Senior National and
British Diving Junior Elite events

Swim England National Skills (after
a minimum of 1 years’ experience
as a J1 and must be supported by a
Swim England appointed mentor at
the event)

British National events:
British Diving Junior Elites
British Diving Senior Nationals by
invitation only

Can take on the role of referee at
National Age Groups, British Diving
Junior Elite and British Senior level

Can take on the role of referee at
club, county and regional events.

Minimum age
Course delivery

16 years

18 years

18 years

3 hour delivery plus post course
exam

12 hours + 1 hour exam over two
days.

By invitation from Swim England
Diving Leadership Group or British
Diving

Combined classroom/online theory
and knowledge assessment.

Combined classroom theory,
knowledge and practical
assessments.

Completion of online Learning
Check

Pre requisites

Valid Swim England membership
Completion of the Introduction to
Diving Judge workshop

In addition to J1 pre requisites:


Recommended candidate is
active as J1 for 2 years and
assessed as competent
before undertaking J2.

In addition to J2 pre requisites:



Attendance at a British
Diving Senior and Junior
Elite events
LEN/FINA representative or
senior referee will assess
performances and give
individual feedback.

Achieve a score of 90% or higher at
senior national or junior elite events.

Maintaining level of qualification

Technical meeting at all events is an
opportunity for judges to be given
updates on rules and technical
briefings.

Technical meeting at all events is an
opportunity for judges to be given
updates on rules and technical
briefings.

Technical meeting at all events is an
opportunity for judges to be given
updates on rules and technical
briefings.

J2 mentored through club, county,
region and national systems.

Relevant FINA development
resources distributed by the Swim
England Diving Leadership Group

